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infection early in life. Yet in the majority the disease
is arrested if not cured, tlhanks to resistance-power
derived from natural selection and aided by tolerable
sanitary conditions. Foi about lhalf a century during
thie steady improvemnent of these conditions the numinber
of deaths per million of the population of England and
Wales from these diseases steadily decreased. In thie
first decade of the present century an attempt was made
to hasten this process by other methods, tlle tendency of
which would be to increase the proportion in our popula-
tion of families with less resisting power to the disease.
The Registrar-General's last report tells us that our
phthisis mortality reaclhed its lowest level in 1913, and
that both 1914 and 1915 have shown increases. In the
latter year they were 1,515 per million, a figure in excess
of that of any year since 1909, althouglh the conditions of
life in the great masses ,of our population were better and
not worse than in previous years.
Are we on the riaht track? Is it not probable that suclh

tlings ag open-air sch-ools, which have been so successful
in Yorkshlire and other places, would have done more
towards diminishing tuberculosis thall dispensaries and
sanatoriums? But I must not trespass further on Vour
space nor attempt to show liow, if treatmnent witlh some
isolation has failed in tuberculosis, treatmnent With practi-
cally no isolation is still more lilkely to fail in venereal
diseases, in whlichl diseases, if in any, prevention is better
than cure.-I aimi, etc.,
Londoni, W., MayI5th. M. T. SADLEi.

-THE DANGER OF SMALL-POX.
SiR,-In hiis last letter Professor McWeeney advocates

compulsory vaccination of infants, "to be repeated after
tlle lapse of five or seven years." It is not clear wlhetler
lhe proposes tllat it sliould be repeated every five or seven
years, but certainly a sinigle revaccination at the age of
5 will not protect for life or anythlinDg like it.
But surely it is lhardly worth whlile seriously discussinig

the advisabiiity of compulsory revaccinclattion in thlis year
of grace. Every one kniows it is niot "prtactical politics."
We have done witlhout it hiitlherto, anid certain-ly there was
never less nieed for it tllaln to-day. AWe lhave succeeded
without it in conitrollinig small-pox imore effectually thiani
alImost any otlher zymotic, andl no CGovernment is at all
likely to entertain for a miiomnent a proposal for introduLcinag
it nowv.

Professor McWeeney concludes by statinig: " Tlle main
fact is that in vaccination we possess an admittedly
certain means of defence." I definitely clhallenge tllis
statemuent. I deny that vaccinationi (for remiiember we are
discussing vaccination as a State institution) is a certain
means of defence. Infant vaccination-and it is that
which I am out against-lhas been over and over again
proved to be a "broken reed"-; and, even if Professor
MeWeeney shelters hlimself behind compulsory revaccina-
tionl, we have the experience of Germany. No countrv is
likelv to do mnore in' tlle way of comnpulsory revaccination
tlhau Germany, yet they have not completely abolislied
small-pox even there. Result: "Several serious out-
breaks " during the present war.

Dr.'Archibald Ktidd, in hlis letter in your issue of April
21st, qu6fes statistics of tlle Metropofitani Asylums Board,
which undoubtedly prove-as has been so often proved
before-that infant vaccination protects tlle iudividual,
especially during childllood. But they do not prove that
infant vaccination is of value in preventing the spread of
small-pox, which is the olily way in whliclh wve can protect
the comnmunity. Smnall-pox inoculation would doubtless
have the effect of producing similar, or even more strikina,
statistics; and would prove that inoculation protected tlle
individual. But they would be no proof .that inoculation
protected tlle community. WVe know.that inocul'ation was
a failure in that respect.
As for Dr. Kidd's statistics of persons vacciniated after

exposure to infection, such vaccination is, of course, only
satisfactory provided it is clone wvitlhin tllree or four days
of first exposure to infection. For this reasoni prompt
diagnosis of the first case is of vital importance, and if all
medical students wNfere properly instruLcted in small-pox
diagnosis and lhad only uilvaccinated cases to deal withl,
this slhould almost always be possible. Those occasional
cases referred to by Dr. Kidd, w-here unvaceinated persons
suffer fronm very mild small-pox, practically only occur

when you are dealing with an abnormally mild strain of
small pox. This almost always breeds true, and tlhere-
fore, even if suchl cases should escape diagnosis, as I admit
may easily happen, vevy little damage is done. . Suclh ah
epidemic, indeed, is little worse^ than an outbreak of
chicken-pox; for exampIc, tlle epidemic in Australia-in
1913.
Regard for your space prevents me from replying more

fully.-I am, etc.,
Leicester, May 8th. C. KILLICK MILLARD.

TETANY AND THE FUNCTIONS OF THE
PARATHYROIDS.

SIP,,-In their paper on tetany and the parathylroids (an
abstract of which appears in the issue of the BRITISH
MESDICAL JOURNAL of May 5tlh, p. 575), Professor Noel
Paton and Dr. Leonard Findlay state that ltheir investi-
gations are based on the assumption which they felt'
'justified in making 'tlhat the nervous symptoms [of-
tetany] are due to thte removal of the paratlhyroids." May
I be allowed space to express tlle fear that, so far as this
assumption is involved, ltheir laborious work has been
erected on a very insecure foundation?
The evidende that the paratlhyroids po-ssess this im-

portance, far from being "Iperfectly clear" as 'these authors
contenid, is surely higlhly conflicting. A large number of
experiments seem to support their position and mighlt be
calmtost conviacing were' it not that an even greater ntumber'
point in the opposite-direction. A critical examination of'
botlh series shows that very many of the experiments in
eaclh category- contain fallacies so obvious and often so
serious that their testiniony is wortlh little or notlhing
eitlher way.' Of the remainder,-the weight of evidence
seems to mue to' be altogetlher iniadequate to support the
belief that these glands subserve any distinctive-function.-

Thle wlhole question at present reduces itself to a judicial-
balanciong of the facts for and against, and it could be'
wislhed that tlle coimipetence of Professor Paton and Dr.
Findlay to sum11 up 'evidence mihalt appear to better ad-
vantage tllan in the only Ihistorical statement of tlheirs
whlicl I hlave lhad occasion to verify. They disiniss
a critical study by myself of the results of parathyroid-'
ectoniy on the ground that I "entirely ignore thle existence
of parathyroid -tissue in the tlhymus." Looking' up my
paper (Qu1arterly Jolarnial of Medicine, 1908, vol. i, p. 150)'
I fiind that I wrote, " TIe association of paratlhyroid with
lymplhatic or thymic tissue appears to lhave escaped ob-
servation, yet thlese cormbinations are not rare in eitlher
Inani or aniimals." Again, on the same page (157) I urge
the need, before any inferenices are drawn from the effects
of paratlhyroidectomies, of microscopically examining the
thlymlus for hiidden iuasses of parathyroid tissue;' while in
plate xxiv of tlle same paper I illtistrate the anatomical
association of paratlhyroid and thyn:iic tissues. I Im,' etc.,
London, W., MaY'6th. -' -DAVID FORSYTH.

CHILD WuRTALITY.
SIR,-The covimitry has been worked up to a madness

of. entlhusiasmn upon tlle subject of infant. mortality;
similar t4) that wlhicll a few years ago proposed toptotuberculosis out of being. Only the administrative methlods
in connexion with this new project, which entail the
application of public money in grant to any little uncon-
trolled society, as well as to established clharities, sucll as
lying-in *and imiidwifery institutions, for retrospective as
well as prospective work, slhow less regard for economy.

It is the fact tllat tlle infant cleatlh-rate lhas been steadily
dimninishina, owing to suspected and unknown causes, for
some years, and thlis mnay go a little furtlher, and may be
aided in some degree by tlle inspection of homes and
infaints, and tlle advertised fuss of the nmovement. But,
as Dr. Oliver anid th1e BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL hiave
pointed out, it is higily iinprobable that the infant death-
rate "Will be redulced 50 cent., especially if there be no
furtlier fall in the birthi-rate, as tlle decrease in the infant
deatlh-rate lhas followed, and seemingly hias been in some
way connected wvitl, tlle fall in the birtlh-rate.
This infant mortality imovement cani be viewed in. two

ways: First, as a part of the general and natural desire
to, save lhuman life, whvlich lhas always been deemued a moral
obligatioll. It takes no note of the, relative values of tlle
newborn 'and tlle older unit, much less of the close
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relationslhip of tl]e neewborn witlh the potential power of
begetting children. Secondly, the matter may be viewed
unsentimentally in its effect upon national numnbers.
Now it hias been brotualht lhome to us hlow closely national
safety depends upon national numbers, buit the propositioln
to the effect that our national numbers can be maintained
in any considerable degree by a lesseninig of the infant
death-rate is surely most misleading. WVe will deal with
ntumbers only, though there be a very important related
questioni wlhiclh deals witlh quality, since the lessening of
tlhe infant deatlh-rate must be clhiefly operative amolngst
the poorest, least capable, and most -nealigent part of the
community.

It slhould be clearly manifest that tlhe national nunmbers
can only be maintained by maintaining anid increasing the
birth-rate. Wh'len tlle birtlh-rato is so. highl as to esuLre a
large anniual increase tlle infanit deatlh-rate may be fairly
higlh and yet be of only slighlt imiportance, as the births
are likely to exceed the deatlhs of infants under one year
old by at least 6 o0 7 to 1. The proposed saving of 50 per
cent. of the infanit deaths by the maternity and clhild
welfare schemens of the Local Governmelnt Board is really
only about equivalent to a fall of onie point in the birtlh-
rate wlhen that is reckonied at per 1,000 of the populationi.
For example, let tllc birtlh-rate be 22 per 1,000 of thle
population and the infanit death.rate be 91 per 1,000
infants born, wlhiclh are abouit tle actual figures for
England alid Wales last year. Then tlle whlole infant
deatlh-rate equals 1 in 11 of tliose bornl, or 2 points of
tlhe birth-rate of 22; 50 per cent. of the infant deatlh-rate
equals 1 in 22, or exactly 1 point of tlle birtlh-rate. So
tlhat, even suipposing that tlle lnunmber that is prom-iised to
b3 saved be not exaggerated, it would be nearly com-
pensated by a rise of 1 point in tlle birtli-rate. During
tle last twenty years the birtlh-rate lhas, lhowever, fallen
10 points.

Dr. Oliver is of opinion that 'it is not feasible for the
State to cause an increase in infanlt life. I am not suLre
about tlhat. Is it sucll a great step betveen State care for
the newborn and State care for the to-be born?
To return to tlhe entlhusiasm being displayed for saving

infant life witlh wlicih I began, I thlik one mllay be satisfied
if tlis enltlhusiasmii be simply looked unon as a means for
obtaining a aenieral reformii in public hlealtlh metlhodls of
administration. Let us be content to lool at it in this
lighlt wlhilst waiting for Lord Rlhondda's bill, and be pre-
pared to say something nmore if that be not the result.-
I am, etc.,
May 7th. M.O.H.

SIR,-In hiis letter (p. 601) Dr. James Oliver speaks of
otu "regretfully decliningo birtlh-rate, a declension which
has been in evidence for nearly a quarter. of a century."
It would be interesting to lhear why lie regrets it in view
of the following facts: Whlerever the birth-rate lhas naot
declined the cllild mior-tality remiains highl. And as to the
general deatlh-rate, it did not fall in tlhose countries whliclh
lhad no declining birtlh-rate; in England:up to 1913 it liad
fallen by nea-lv as mnuchl as the birtlh-rate; in several
countries it fell faster than the birtlh-rate, that is, the
population increased miore rapidly as the birtlh-rate
declined.-I amil, etc.,
London, S.W., May 7th. BINNIE DUNLOP, iMI.B., Clh.B.

THE USES AND ABUSES OF SANATORIUMI
TREATMENT.

SIR,-In a leading article in your issue of April 14tl,
p. 487, you suggest that the efficiency of sainatorium treat-
ixent lhas been imnpaired by tlhe over-running of sucll
institutions willi-advanced cases to the exclusion of tlhose
sufferina frotl so-called "early" plitliisis. Tlle ques-
tion lhas also been adunibrated in 1uniuerous imiedical
journals of late, and it may inot be unprofitable to imention
a few sources of confusion of thought in this problem.

Iln tl]e first place it mlust be remembered that the Alid-
hurst resuLlts, dealing witlh patients taken from, at least,
comfortable circumi-stances of life, are by no mi-eans
applicable to industrial or even Liral popilations, where,
case for case, tlhe improvement of "bacillary " subje&ts is
muclh more lasting. Even if, for the sake of argumient, tle
Midhurst results be takell as a fair avcrage of the improve-

ment in ba-,illary cases, it is imiiportant to inquire wvlhether
the non-bacillary results are not inflated by tlle inclusion
,of so-called early cases wlliclh need niever lhave golne to a
sanatorium at all. Recent seruimi work on this subject,
includino tmuch valuab!c researchl by Ralcliffe, lhimself oin
the Midlhurst staff, goes to slhow that probably hialf of
these early non-bacillary cases need never havo beeni
treated in a sanatorium. Would not, tlheni, the exclusion
of suclh patients, together vitlh tllose obviously sufferilng,
from clhronic disease of a proaressive type, leave aiWle
rooiii for all the favourable cases, wlhetlher seemlinlgly e.ly
or seemingly advanced?

It is interesting to note thfat in BirmiDliham, wlhere tile
tuberculosis schieme is probably a miiodel, inicludinig a
central dispensary withi rnmercus saniatoriumls anld 1hos-
pitals for patienits in varying stages of disease, not only is
every early case imniediately admnitted for treatmiicnt to a
sanatoriumn, but practically 11 the cllroniic cases arc able
to lhave at least onei priod of saniatorium treatiment, anid
frequenitly two aind thiree separate periods. The Birnning-
hamii results, too, as far as bacillary cases go, are muci
imiore striliing tlhan those quoted for Midhlurst.
Two othier iniportanit poinits are frequciitly overlooked in

suchi a discussioni-first, thle educative valuo of sanatorium
treatmenit, particularly for advanced bacillary cases, and,
next, tlhe enormouis returni to tllh Stato in the slape of
greatly increased. working capacity over a number of yea'rs
of just those advance-ld cases whllicl it is suggested slhould
be excluded from-l treatm-leInt.

Finally, on thle questioni of segregation of bacillary
subjects, it is of initerest to note tlJat numerotus investi-
gators of the Hamiburger school favour thei mild infection
of chlildren (tubereulization) as onie of the best imieans of
preventingo, the tertiary forim of tuberculosis known as
pulmonary plithisis.

If your correspond(lent Dr. Stapley wishies to kinow wliv
the Tasmaniani abori(inie was exterminated by phithisis,
he slhouild consult thie dletailed researcihes of Hirscl,
Marrable, Cummi-ins, Calimiette, iMetchliuikoff, Brewer,
Parrott, Fishiberg, and othiers too utnuimerous to mentipn,
wlio liave resolved this question to olic point-nlalmlely, tlle
preselice or absence of previous racial infection-thiat is,
the presence or absence of imtmunizatioii.-I aimi, etc.,

EDWARD G. GLOVER, M.D.,
Medical Superintendent, Salterley Grange

April 14th. S3anatorinim, Cheltenhamil.

GRANTS TO OFFICERS BY CIVIL LIABILITIES
COMMITTEE.

ARMY ORDER 108 (March 14th, 1917) directs the atteiition of
junior officers of the army to the cond(litions under which granits
from public funds may be made to meet certaini finanicial
obligations. Copies anid forms of applicationi may be obtained
from the army agenits, or from the Military Service (Civil
Liabilities) Committee, Imperial House, Kingsway, London,
W.C. "Grants will be made for a limited time, anld officers
wvill be required, if servitng at home, to furnish.4 periodical
leclarationis as to nieanis oil a form wlic}h will be provided for
the purpose. In the case of officers serving abroadl the declara-
tion may be made by the dependanit or other person anthorized
to -act on the officer?s behalf." The general conditions
governing these grants are given as follows:

1. Grants may be made to officers, whether married or unmarried,
who-

(a) At the date of their al)plication rank for pay as Captain,
-Lieutenant, or 2nd LIieutenant anid

(b) Wcre ordiiiarily resident il the iLited Kingdom before joining
the Forces, and

(c) Are unable by reason of their miiilitary servtce to meet their
financial obligations, as hereafter described, and are thereby
e-xlosed to serious hardship.

2. The obligations in respect of w-hichl grants may be made are those
arising in the United Kingdomll in resr-ect of-

(a) Rent'
(b) Interest and instalmenits Piayable in respect of loans, including

milortgages.
(c) Instalments l)a-ab'e uinder agreemiients for the purchiase of

busines'preshilses, ia dwVellingr house, furniture and the like.
(d) Taxes.
(e) Itates.
(f)Insurance premitinms. .
(a) School fees.
(h) MIaintenance of bhildren.

3. Assistance will not be-graW&ed for the discharge of ordiniary
debts.
4 Every original applicationi for a £risnt muist 1e m-ialde on a form

obtainable as statedl in the Army Order. If the offlcer is serving iu
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